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with the more common forms of mental derangement-those

with which the general practitioner is more or less intimately

acquainted. And. because it is presented by oiie wliose work is

donc in a hospital for the insane, it must not be regarded as

authoritati\ e, for the asylum physician lias littie opportunity of

learning about the earlier manifestations of insanity which

neccssarily corne under the observation of the geucral prac-

titioner. As a i-atter of fact, wc of the psychiatrical specialty,

after a long period of observance of our medical brethren wvho

exploit other lines, have concluded that it is time that we too

assumed the conveiiieflt expedient of poking the responsibility

for our ignoranice upon some other branch of the profession,

and the special reason for bringing my paper into being is to

secure an opportunity to caîl the attention of the family ductor

to the splendid opportunity hie hias of contributiug towards our

enlightulcnt by thorougli study of early symptoms and careful

estimate of their relative importance. The mai ority of patients

coming to institutions for the insane are incapable of giving a

reliable accouint of the devclopmient of their disorders, and the

asylumn physicians must necessarily depend almost eutirely upon

the histories which accompany patients. The meagreness of

such histories f requently bears testimony, of the silent yct

cloquent sort, to lack of interest in mental cases ou the part of

many physicians iu general practice. Yct it is gcnerally cou-

ceded that no other illncss compares iii fatefulness wvith mental

disease; there is none which causes greater distress to fricnds;

noue more dreaded, or f romi 'which recovcry is miore dcvoutly

wishcd for, and noue which more intimately touches individual

famnily and nation, or which is of greater import from socio-

logic or cconomic viewpoints.

Whcn, with these facts, ' e have' also to consider that

insauity is rapidly increasing in civilizcd cotntries, and that it

,is a condition which is often arrcsted in its incipicncy, wc have

surely a sufficient combination of reasons why the gencral

practitioner should regard mental discase as of no less impor-

tance than other conditions which hie is callcd upon to treat, and

should lcad him to a careful study of mental abuormalities.

It is rather a peculiar circunistance that the n-ajority of

physicians are espccially interested in the one formn of mental

disease, from which there can be no rccovery-geueral paresis.

It is very desirable that an carly diagnosis should be nmade lu

this disease, because of the fact that it often manifests itself lu

a profligacy which may bring financial muin to patient and


